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Local New s In Brief
Mrs. L inda Kellogg and 

children  and G ary Barnett of 
Stringtown, Okla., visited Mr. 
und Mrs, J im  Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Collin Campbell and 
o ther friends here recently  
while on a visit with their 
grandm other, Mrs. Florence 
.Reagan of E astland.

Mr. and Mrs. T rum an Been 
attended the quarterly m eet
ing of the C entral West Tex
as Postal Association in the 
Colonial Room of W yatt’ s 
C afeteria in Abilene Saturday 
night. Jack  V. Staples, in- 
ipcetor in chnrpe of the Fort 
W orth Division which includes 
Texas and Louisiana, was 
guest speaker.

E. G. Stanley and fam ily 
form erly of Pecos have mov
ed to  the  LutlJer G ilbert 
farm  east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Co- 
zart and Houston Cozart and 
fam ily of Breckenridge visit
ed their sister, Mrs. Boone 
Boggs and fam ily, Sunday.

D o n a l d  Nicholas, accom 
panied by some friends from  
Gorm an, attended the play 
at Casa M anana in F o rt 
W orth Friday night.

Billy Hogan and fam ily of 
Dallas, A. F Hines and fam 
ily of Odessa and J. R. W el
lington and family of Abilene
have been visit i n g their 
father, O m ar Hogan, who is 
ill in Eastland Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boat
w right were in Brownwood 
on business last Friday.

Visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Barton during the past 
week have been his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brown-' 
inR of Donna, also Mrs. Veda 
G unter of Ranger. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holt of Bre< ken- 
rul-ge, Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  
C urry  and baby of Abilene, 
Houston Cozart and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene B arton 
an d  Julumy B a r t o n  and 
family ail of Breckenridge.

M r and Mrs. Jack  Black 
and Mrs. Jintm ie Siler and 
daughter of Brady were re 
cent visitors with their m ot
her and grandm other, Mrs. 
J . L. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. J im  Everett 
and Bubba of Olden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Clack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff H arter and Mrs. 
Shirley of Cisco spent Sun
day w ith Mr. and Mrs, Wade 
■White.

Steve Jackson of Baldwins- 
ville, N. Y. , who has been 
visiting in tlJe home of his 
aunt, Mrs, Trum an Been, and 
fam ily and other relatives 
here, left Sunday to enroll a t 
N orth Texas University i n 
Denton.

Om er Hogan was hospital
ized in Eastland last Friday 
after suffering a heart attack 
and is still quite ill a t this 
time. Other Carbon citizens 
who have been ill include W. 
H. Collins, who underw ent 
m ajor surgery  in Gorman a rd  
has been released. M arvin 
Hale has also returned  home 
from the Gorman Hospital 
a fter being treated  for a back 
injury.

W.S. McGaha who has been 
seriously ill in Gorm an Hos
pital is reported slighltly im 
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. M arvin Hays 
of Irving spent the weekend 
here  and attended the Carbon 
an d  Mullin football game at 
Mullin S aturday  night.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth W at
son of Eastland spent Sun
day  w ith her m other, Mrs. 
E . R. Butler.

Mrs. Je rry  Bell and son. 
Perry , spent the weeke n d 
with her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Collin Cam pbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie F rasier
and baby of Houston visited 
has parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cass Frasier, over the week
end.

I F . T ray lor of Waco visit
ed friends in Carbon l a s t
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L arry  Allen 
spent the Labor Day w eek
end with 1 (is parents, Mr. and 
M is. O. R Allen of Hills
boro.

fHA Rewi
The Garbtm FHA Chapter met 

Friday, Sept. 2, 19G6, in the 
Teachers Lounge w h e n  the 
incoming cflicers were installed 
by the outgoing president, Nai.cy 
Justice, Special guests were Mrs. 
Walter Greer, Chapter Mother; 
Mrs. Larry Allen and Mrs. EueH 
A* ison. A business meeting was 
held after the installation.

The meeting was then adjourn
ed to the Home Ec building where 
the Junior oflicers served refresh
ments of jello cake with straw
berry icing and strawberry punch

Singing A t  G o m an
The regular 3rd Sunday sing

ing Sept. 18 at Gorman starts nt 
1:30 p. m. We are expecting lots 
of visiting singers. Everyone in
vited. Come early, 

j Pete Tyrone,

Friday and Saturday
K # % A d M  4  1  A -
9 J Í V V A C B J

Duncan Hiñes Cabe M ix

1 9
39c

fanltlass Spray Starch 49c
Tida Resalar Size 25c
Kimbell Ch'li 559
Kimbell Oleo Ib 19c

(erbai Trading Caopany

Safety Agency 
Seeks Authentic 
Ranger Ob jects

AUSTIN — Tii” Texas De
partm en t of Pub lie Safety is 
in terested  in sc uring au th
en tic  objects used by form er 
Texas Rangers a ‘ any period 
In history to be perm anently 
placed in a public museum 
being developed at D epart - 
m en t H eadquarters in Austin.

Col. Hom er Garrison, Jr., 
D PS Director and Chief of thle 
Texas Rangers asked anyone 
in terested  in C o n tr ib u t in g  
such items as g ins, knives, 
belts, badges, spurs or any 
other authentic Ranger item 
not completely deteriorated, 
to  w rite him §t Box 4087, 
NAS. Austin. Texas, 78751.

“We are attem pting to p re
serve for posterity in t h i s  
museum a top-fiight collec - 
tion of R anger mementos to
symbolize the  glorious tradi
tion of the older police force 
in the North American conti
nent w ith  s ta te  - ide jurisdic
tion.” G arrison said.

“ We feel thal tVis museum 
can  provide an invaluable ser
vice for the S tate of Texas by 
com m em orating for present 
and fu ture generations the 
h istoric bravery  of the Texas 
Rangers in preserving law 
and order and protecting the 
people of Texa- from iron - 
tie r days through the space 
age.”

G arrison said the m useum  
is to  be established at a cen
tra l location in the Depart - 
m ent of Public" Safety Head
q uarters  and will be opened 
for public viewing upon i t s 
completion, the date of w itch  
has not yet been determined.

‘"We hope ww will be able 
to obtain from «public-spirited 
Texans a collwrion of R an
ger paraphernalia th a t wtt! 
become one of * .e most out
standing historical tourist a t
tractions in the state," said 
Garrison.

Five pecan orchards are or

CARBON STOPS MULLIN 
50-24 IN GRID OPENER

The C a r b o n Wolverines 
kicked off their I960 football 
season Saturday night at Mul
lin under thuir new head 
coach, Larry Allen, and assi
stant coaches, Charles Bry • 
ant and Jim m y Hughes. C ar
bon returned  to the old form 
with a 50 to 24 victory over 
trie Muiiin Bulldogs.

S ta rte rs  on offense w e r e  
Jim m y Nelson, cen ter; Ron
nie Hughes, ha lf back; H er
bert Casey, left end; Danny 
Norris, right end; Alvie Alli
son, quarterback; and Roy 
Kanady, wing back. Defence 
sta rte rs  were Ricky Pack, 
L arry  Bryant, Kelly Wyatt, 
Ronnie Hughes, Jim m y Nel
son, Danny Norris. The en
tire  squad saw acting during 
the game.

The first q u a rte r ended 6-6 
after Ronnie Hughes scored 
w ith a 45 yard TD. In  th o  
second quarter the Bulldogs 
were forced to kick and Hug
hes returned  the ball for 50 
yards for iu r second TD. 
Midway in ti.b second quarter 
the Bulldogs had the ball on 
C arbon’s 5 yard line and B ry
ant, Hughes and Nelson forc

ed Carl Hobert to fumble. 
Tack recovered t i e  hall to 
save a possible Mullin TD. 
D ie W olverines took the ball 
anti m arched 80 yards w i t h  
Hughes going the last 35 yards 
for another TD. Carbon led 
at tl.fe half 18 to 6.

Huges scored early  in the 
th ird  quarter on a 50 yard 
run for a touchdown. M n- 
utes laler he scored again on 
a 15 yard  run. Mullin scored 
again on a 1 yard  plunge. 
The th ird  quarter ended 36 
to 20. Carbon leading.

In the fourth quarter, M 1- 
lin scored on a 30 yard run 
in the opening play a n d  
minutes latei Allison hit C'.i ;- 
ey for 12 yards and another, 
TD and in the closing m in
utes, Hughes scored his 7ih 

I n Allison kick i 
the extra points and the game 
ended 50-24. Carbon v inn.ng.

Carlxm plays Rochelle here 
Thursday night. This is. in 
all probabality  one of th "  
strongest team.', Carbon w ll  
play this season. So let’s 
ail tu rn  out and show the 
team  and coaclJ we’re  be
hind them all the way.

PECAN ORCHARDS TO 
BE TOUR HIGHLIGHT
the  itinerary  of the fall tour 
of the Eastland County Pe - 
can  Growers Association, F ri
day. Sept. 16, according to A. 
D. Ellington, Cisco, chairm an 
of the group. All pecan grow
ers in the county and those 
of nearby counties are  invit
ed to participate, he said.

The group will meet at the
Kl R ancuu Cafe ... Gau..<. r at
9 a. m. on the above da te  to
begin the all day event.

First stop is the orchard  of

N o  Encephalitis Reported
In  spite of heavier-than-us- 

ual fall rains, the mosquite 
problem  in1 Eastland County 
doesn’t appear to be serious, 
officials report.

So far as is known, there 
have been no cases of encep
halitis  in the county. Eastland 
Public Health Officer Dr. M. 
A. Treadwell Jr . reports. The 
disease reached e p i d e m i c  
proportions at Dallas a n d  
Corpus C hristi and was re  - 
ported to have reached Brown" 
wood with a t least one p e r 
son there being stricken.

The disease, a type of sleep
ing sickness, is carried by 
the  culex mosquito, said to be 
a household variety, officials 
report.

Care and caution are being
■Jl  S t !

c r x m m
Box office opens 4:45 Thars. ■ Fi* 

12:45 «very Saturday

urged, in spraying and oblit
erating of breeding places.

Precautionary m e a sures 
should include drainage of 
standing pools, and care in 
controlling the insects’ breed
ing spots.

The City of Eastland com - 
pleted spraying over of t l . ’e 
town for the second time this 
year, last Tuesday night City 
M anager Lewis T iner said. 
There are a lot of mosquitos, 
Tiner said, but apparently  
not as m any p revalen t as has 
been, because the City H a l l  
hasn't been deluged w ith tele
phone calls asking for more 
spraying.

Cost of applying the DUC- 
C loradane spray  over the en
tire  city is from  $450 to $500

Ellis Cooper, n rtbeast of 
Ranger. Second stop will lie 
to sec the 56 acre orchard of 
B. B. Freem an in the Chaney 
Com m unity, 10 miles south 
of Rn ger.

The young orchard of Ray 
Burn.- near G orm an will be 
the th ird  and la t stop prior 
to lunch 4it the Brown J u g  
Cafe in Gorman. A business 
4v-,.uo.i oi tin- group w i l l  
be held during  tho tunatrwtmm. 
it was explained. • “  '

Towns or organizations who 
would like to have the pecan 
show in D<von;l>er are urged 
to present t ir invitations 
Members vote upon t ;e elec
tion of the show site. Rule* 
prevent the show from being 
held in the same town two 
years in succession.

Afternoon stops include the 
o rch a id  of Les Wallace, also  
near G orm an, and the E a rl 
W alker orchard, south of C is
co.

The group, besides inspect
ing the current crop, also will 
check the foliage, the curren t 
sason growth of the limbs, 
presence of insects, the in d i
cation of scab. Rosette, leaf 
spot, aphid infestation and 
the general condition of the 
orchard. All orchards on tH? 
route this year will be cu lti
vated  and will be set trees.

he said The m ixture being 
Used is t l iit  recom m ended by 
the Texas Health Department, 
he said.

Than. Fri. Sat. 
"Torn Curtain” 
Julie Andrews 
Paul Newman 

(  Rated as adult)
Sun. M)n< 
"Lady L” 

Sophia Loren 
David Niven

Tuesday Ouly 
"King Soloman's Mines” 

Deborah Kerr
All Seats . All Ages.. Only 25c

Starts Wednesday 
"Batman”

&
"Smokty”

H a r d w a r e
See Us fo r All Your Hardware 

And Electrical Deads

Check your needs with us. Our prices are 
Competitive.

¥  ¥  ¥
Tout Business Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Carboi T r a d iif  C c ip a iy
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Dallas Woman
Dies Friday As•»

Auto Overturns
Mrs. Esta Lee Ford. 59. of 

1511 King’s Highway, Dados, 
died at G raham  Hospital in 
Cisco Friday af'ernoon after 
suffering internal injuries in 
a car tu rn-over at 2 p. m. 
Friday two miles east of Cisco 
on Highway 80.

D river of the 1962 Pontiac 
involved was Jim  Massey, 77, 
who. along w ith his wife, suf
fered injuries. Both were in 

G raham  Hospital Saturday. 
The Massevs live at 1039 
Pearl, Las Vegas. Nevada.

No one else was in the ear, 
which overturned when a tiro 

blew out. Highway patrolm en 
investigated the mishap.

Mrs. Massey, sister-in-law  
of the dead woman, received 
cuts and bruises about the 
head and neck and a knee. 
Mr. Massey also had cuts and 
bruises and a knee injury.

The trio was en route to 
Dallas when the accident oc
curred. Rust Funeral Home 
cf Cisco took the injured to 
the hospital and handled local 
arrangem ents for the accident 
victim. A Dallas funeral d ir
ector picked up the body F ri
day night.

T rees are  the oldest living 
th irss .

R u c h  find Farm  Service
Tt lay tr Sail farms aid Other 

Rail Esilia
Buck Wheat 

Phone MA 9-2131
Eastland, Texas

FARMERS 
COMPARE & SAVE <

We hive a large Selection oi Tractor T iro l A ll Sizes
Be sure lo Come in and Compare eur Prices

Before you buy on (lew and Used Tractor Tires
Bring your tire troubles to us. We a t Horton 

Tire C o ., East M ain , in Eastland are experts when 
it conies to tire repairs.

We have complete Farm Tire Service, Read 
Service, Repairing, Vulcanizing, Calcium 

Chloride installed.

HORTON TIRE SERVICE H E S
Prescription Needs

tie as lor All your Prosoiiptios Needs 
Paul McKir.zie Moraseis'

fflehaffey Drug
Gorman, Texas

r

S E IB E R L I IM G
. Perform ance Bated T I R E S

Advertised in Sports Illustrate* ]
JAMES McCORMICK, Res. Fh. MA 9-2049 HOLLIS CLIFTON, Rea. Ph. MA 9-1319

403 E. Main St. EASTLAND M A  9-1420

See U$ Fo r Vour Medical 
and Prescription Needs 

C e n t r a l  D r u g
Eastland, Texas

I

Real Estate Inusnrance Loans 
Appreciate your real estate listing 

Tom B . Stark

Ranches Farms Homes Large and small tracts. 
Bottom or Saod, 2 &  3bedroom homes, Listings appreciated

E ll West Main OfiicePh. A1A 9-1725

MT L. Torrell Robe/2 Kincaid
MA 9-1926 MA 9-2721

Eastland, Texas

CARBON 
Dated. Thursday at Carbon 

E utlanl County Te/as
Entered as seeoad ela*s matter at
the Poet Office at Carboa, Tans 

as under the act cfOongrees 
MarehS, 1679 

W. M. Dunn, Publisher 
Zip Code 76135 

Published every Thursday!
Sulacription rates $1.50 per year

W illiam  H arrison  at 08, 
w as the oldest president ever 
inaugurated.

Phone HI 2 1144 
P.O . Box 104

106 West Gth St, 
Cisco, Texas

- a r t l a n i  National Z;
"r' , t  t / u  .’"» V

G o rm a n  P e a n u ts

R  Division O f
The American Cold Storage Corporation 

Shelters O f Spanish Peanuts
Code 817 RE 4-2266

Gorman, Texas 76464
P. O. Box 698

Attention M r . Peanut Farmer 
Tw o Things are Being Added 

fltore Dryers
In order to better serve you during the busy harvest seaton, we are adding 20 iff 

ditiooal dryers at our Gorman plant. This will be an entirely new method of fry
ing whereby we can dry your peanu’s in your truck or trailer. Contact ue for for* 
ther information.

Lower Charges
We also wish to announce our lower dr> ing charges for drying your peanuta In our

existing ninety drying birs. We would be pleased to forward our pri.es to you up* 
on request.

Y o u  A t  H a r v e s t  T i m e
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Washers
Sqaee Saver rnly 24 inches wide Magic Filter 

Imperial 90 2 Speed 5 Cycles Holds 14 lbs. 
Good Trade In Allounce on your Old Ufesher.

See ns for your Irrigation Pipe and supplier 
Pumps All Sizes We are Prepared to fill 

A ll your Irrigation Needf at prices to save Money 
Free Estimate On flh Irrigation Systems

Electric Fences, M aytag Washers, Vesta Cook Stoves
H i g g i n b o t h a m  B r o s .  &  C a

Gorman, Texas
1 hone numbers:Store itE 4*5319 Ltirfcer Y nc PE 4-t4i./

Funeral Heme FE4-CF26 ci F.r4 ?i7S eights BE 4.Ei£6«rRE4-5:37

Used Cars
*•j See us for the best Used Car 
! Buy In Town

Also oxport mechanics in our Shop Ï
Hood King m o to r Company

2

Texas uses about halt the 
gas it produces.

I Eastland, Texas

Ambulance 
Service
Available la y  sr might 

Higginbotham Funeral Hone
For Prompt Courteous get vice 

Phono RE 4-2272 Gorman, Tetrs

t

P A Y  B IL L S  B Y  C H EC K

l t ’o ao much easier, faster, safer to pay bill* by check 1 7 ho 
mailman does jour footwork You waste no time standing 
tn lino. You avoid all arguments about Whither you paid 
this or that bill bManso jour cancelled, chock p  tree you

pri cf of payment, You find it easier to budget because 
your abide otubsshow you when evory dollar goes. It makes 

■once, every way, to open a chocking account hero.

National Bank 
F O I C Genua

HOLD YOUR 
HORSES

Farm Bureau 
Automobile 
Insurance Is 

C H EA P ER
Now Than 

Before Aug. 1

Unlike most others, 
our rates wsre

REDUCED
on that date

GIVE US THE
OPPORTUNITY

to show you how we 
can save you money 
on your insurance!

G A Y L E
B A U C U M
Agency Manager

EASTLAND 
Phone MA »-1704

CISCO
Phone HI 2-1B40

Pleasant Hill
Homecoming Is 
Set for Sunday

j
The Pleasant Hill Baptist 

Church and the P leasant Hill 
Cemetery Association have

scheduled a homecoming .at 
the church on Sunday, Sept
em ber 18.

The public has been invited 
to attend. Those planning to  
be pre sent were requested to 
brinj; basket lunches.

At one time S ir Winston 
Churchill held a union ca td  
as a Qualified bricklayer.

I
aiM.'Vrs

CISCO
QUALITY

SPECIAL! jOrlon* shrugs’and 
sliells*Tomalcli
’stock up end save* on these' lush Orion--"aeryfieh m  \  m- T̂ i •** ,» ■ «ut»l - , . .  - - j  . l  « il - a h i L  « T J « . i « ^ i_  j  T r T  . i. »^

Now's^thVi ime to
...

***• C o rn i

* h r y g * _ 3 .9 ? shell? 2199

S e e  U s  F o r  Y o u r  
C l e a n i n g  &  P r e s s i n g

Let us have Clothes rest** for 
T h e  Opening o ! School 

« P O O L  D R Y  C L E A N F . f i
i  *  _ Eastland, Texas

Am alia Freezers
Several sizes to choose Iron
to n e  ia  n i  see these row 

Freezers end Refrigerators__
Get Our Low  Prices

Cisco Locker Piani
Locker Rental G  Meut Processi* g

S * r * i i |  75 M il* A r t i  fit No Extra Cbarga
We Honor All Burial Inturaaee 

A r r i n g t o n - H a m n e r  
F U K E R A L  H O M E
Friendly Per-oralized Service

801 S. Lamar Eastland MA 9-2611
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Back ToSchool 
Clothes

We have Wash &  W eir Levi's 
Shirts-Slacks-Ete.

S e w  a n d  S a v e  
Mether if School Days put you 

i i  a Sewing Daze, 8e sure to see 
• i r  Fine Fabrics Specially Priced 

See our large Selection of Shoes

Fross aid's
Department Store

Gorman, Texas

HUNTING REGULATIONS FOR 
AREA OUTLINED BY STATE

Wildlife harvest regulations 
for the Possum Kingdom area 
that includes Eastland Coun
ty, have been outlined by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partm ent.

The stipulations for h un t
ing are these:

Deer — Open season on 
deer will continue from Nov. 
12 through Dec. 31. Octolier 
will be archery season in 
Eastland, Bosque. Coleman. 
Jack  Montague, Palo Pinto, 
Stephens and Young Counties. 
Bag limit is two buck deer. 
Anterless deer may be taken 
by special permit only in a r 
eas designated by the Parks 
Parks and Wildlife D epart
ment. Not more than three 
deer in the aggregate may be 
taken.

Quail — Open season on 
quail will be from Dec. 1 
through Jan. 31 Bag lim it is 
12 quail per day; possession 
limit is 36.

Squirrel — There is no clo* 
sed season on this sm all gam e 
in this area. The bag limit 
is 10 per day, 20 in posses
sion, except in Brown and 
Mills Counties which) have no 
bag or possession limits.

Turkey — Open season on 
this fowl will start Nov. 1?, 
and continue through Dec. 31. 
October will be archcry  sea-

son in E astland, Bosque, Cole
man, Jack , Montague, S teph
ens and Young Counties. 
There is no open season in 
Palo P into County. Bag lim 
it is one turkey, gobbler o r 
bearded hen, per season.

Final decision on the duck 
season had not been made at 
the tim e of the  Parks and 
Wildlife D epartm ent’s r-e 
lease an othJer seasons.

The fall seasons have been 
itemized on the basis of field 
studies a n d  counsel with 
landowners and sportsm en in 
the 184 counties over which » 
the Comtmission has regula- : 
tory  responsibility. The o th
er counties function under le 
gislative determ ination of sea
sons, bag lim its and o ther 
provisions.

Guiranteed 
Electric Service 

B O N D
Electric

407 East Ftch 
Eastltad Main 9-1724

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8 0 -2  mi. east of Eastland

Box office open« 7:30 
First showing 8:45 

Box Office closes 9:15 
Admission GOc 

Children under 12 Fre*
Each Wed. & Thurs. are 

Bargain N ig h ts-Adults 25»
Friday Saturday 
“Johnny Tiger’'
Robert Taylor 

______ Geraldine Brooks
Sun. lion. Tues.
“ Viva Maria’ !
Viva Bardot 

________ Viva Moreau
Wednesday Thursday

"Invitation To A Gucfighter" 
“ Yul Pry oner

Wanted: Ironing to do« Sea 
Mrs. John Rice, Carbon.

Notiee
For Radio and TV repair call 

Jenk ns Radio & TV, pb. 33591, 
or write Drawer 678, Rising Star, 
Texas. Y\ e make service calls.

Notice

GREATEST SCORING POWER IN THE LEAGUE!
•.£» >■•<*•- Rp.-

^  "v ■»
^  Looking for firing
£  pOwej-, Or octane or clean- 

,  fng power? P u t a Tiger in Y our ^
V. Jan k ’! with High-energy Eneo Extra gaso» \  „ 

jne j You'll score a touchdown every tankful! 
this year, for the 33rd consecutive year, Humble Oil 

& Refining Company y/ill be broadcasting Southwest Confer»
^  f£ ¿ n c c  F oo tball oh your favorite rad io  station« ^  

fo r  Á Complete schedule of Ml Conference f  
|am es, drop by your Eneo dealer’s ^  

w  ‘̂ ftnd ask for your free copy.

’HUMBLE 01  ̂» REFINING COMPANY.. AMERICA S LEADING ENERGY COMPANY E n c o !
S

•A.
m àtm m

Visit us for your barber work 
when In Gorn an. Vaecum clip
pers. courteous service.

Nathan’s Barber Shop 
Next door to Henderson’s Variety 

Gorman, Texas

KOB'T J. MAHONEY, DDa 
General Dentistry 

102 W. College r ph. 643-8141 
Rising Star, Texas 

Office Hours: 9 to 5 
Tuesdays tdrough Saturdays

I N S U R A N C E
S E R V I C E

Are Y o j  Properly Insured ? ? ? 
Free Policy information 

Fee us for all insurance needs!

Friendly
insurance Service

Mrs. Ray Willair.s
German Texas

Barber Ulork
When in Eastland have your 

haircut the Modern Wav at the 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 

Floyd Williams Barber 
George Cart«*, Barber 

204 Si. Seaman Eastland

La i4 ry  Streict
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20e per Iona
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer loads 
Also cc n operated dry cleaning 
maobineu, 8 lbs $2.00

L M M I O I M f
Old Tip Top Lafe bldg. 

Eastland. Texas

Sc# me for tin cisterns, new 
and used. Water pumps and wa
ter pomp supplier. Waverly 
Maaaei gale, 570 Farm • Market 
Road, Eastland, Texas.

IrBwo’i Sonitorium
CHIROPRACTIC 

Phone HI 2-1400 Cisco, Texas

notice
Ured furniture, used appliarcen 

and used clothing. Also antiques 
Crowder’s Trading Shop, Brock* 
«ridge rd. Ave. Aft E. 6th, «sc#

V


